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1917 SESSION LAWS

NEW MEASURES ADOPTED BY

STATE LEGISLATURE AND

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

THE RECORD AS ENDORSED

Complete Epitome of the Bills En-

acted Into Law at tho Thirty

Fifth Session of Nebraska

Legislature

Western Newspaper Union News Service
Following Is a comploto rcsumo of

all appropriations and other bills
and laws enactod by tho Thirty-fift- h

session of the Nebraska legislature
which adjourned April 24th, after
tho longest sitting, but one, iu the
history of that body.

SENATE FILES
2. Bushee, Kimball Bill to prevent

hogs from running Into or wallowing In
Irrigation ditches.

4. Bushee, Kimball Amends free
liarK numerical entries by county

B. Bushee, Kimball Provides for divi-

sion of Irrigation districts of more than
30.000 acres upon vote of majority of land
holders.

6. Buhrman, Howard Provides that nil
deeds, mortgages and conveyances of real
estate snail nereaiier simo uuiuut tunoiu-eratlo- n

paid.
i 7. Mortarty, Tanner. Uennet, Strehlow
and Howell, Douglus Duplicate of House
Boll No. 43.

9. Beal. Custer liaises bond of deputy
attorney general to J25.000 and eliminates
coroners bond.

E2. Moriarty, Douglas Providing for
five deputy county attorneys In Douglus
county.

27. Lahncrs, Thayer Declaring It un-
lawful for any person to water live stock
at a privato or public trough, except by
the use of a bucket or othor conveyance
owned by the owner of tho stock.

31. Samuelson nnd Soost llelates to
loss or deaths in mortgage matters.

86. Chappell, Kearney llelates to
proof and allowances of claims and time
allowed creditors to present claims
against estate from 60 to 40 days.

38. Beal, Custer Provides for com-enuni- tv

visitlnit nurse.
40. Neal, Nemaha Provides for a num-

ber of Issues of publication of legul no-

tices.
41. Neal, Nemaha Provides for award-

ing custody, care and maintenance of
minor children In case of divorce.

46. Beal, Custer Provides for an se

In maximum school levy to 45
mills, under certain restrictions.

51. Sandall, York Makes possible for
majority to vote electric light bonds In
cities or 5,000 and up.

63. Moriarty, Douglas Fixes aggregate
school tax at 5 mills In Omaha school
district.

65. Moriarty, Douglas Amends home-ateu- d

succession law.
69. Douthett, DawsonV Adds penalty

to transmission line law violations.
60. Mattes, Otoe Similar to Hoffmels-to- r

bill In House, reorganizing stnte
health department according to Dr. Fox's
recommendations.

65. Bennett. Douglas Similar to Crad-doc- k

bill In House, allowing Insurance by
fraternal societies of children between
ages of one and eighteen.

67. Beal, Custer Joint resolution to
congress urging government ownership
of railroads.

74. McMullen. Gage Increases flno and
length of jail sentence for automobile
stealing.

78. Bushee and Adams Provides a de-
pository for stato funds, of competitive
bids.

81. Moriarty, Douglas Gives county
treasurer authority to collect and dis-
burse water district funds.

85. Chappell, Kearney Isolates to sus-
pension of execution of misdemeanor
cases.

88. Beal, Custor Provides for the reg-
istration of motorcycles and fee to be
paid.

81. Moriarty, Douglas Provides for
tho manner In which municipal taxes
shall be levied and collected.

92. Moriarty, Douglas Provides for a
raise In salary from 11,500 to $2,000 In
counties hnvlng more than 25,000 and less
than 60,000 Inhabitants, for register of
doeds. and in counties of more than C0,-O-

Inhabitants, Si, 800 for a deputy.
"87. Beal, Custer Amend law relating
o designation of unknown heirs.

109. Moriarty, Douglas llelates to
making a fulse statement regarding llnan-cl- al

conditions of persons, llrms or cor-
porations.

113. Adams, Dawes Game commission
.bill Increasing number of deputies and
making general game provisions.

116. Bennett, Douglas Provides for a
salary of SljOOO for county comptroller In
counties having population of 150.QQO and
over.

118. Wilson, Dodge Provides city
manager form of government for cities of
the first class.

123. Tanner, Douglas For the payment
of pensions to widows of deceased police-
men In cities of metropolitan class.

124. Adams Amending statute
county scats.

125. Splrk, Saline Making it unlawful
to post advertising matter on bridges.

130. Moriarty, Douglas Raises salary
of public defender in Douglas county
from 11.200 to S3, 000 per annum.

133. Ilobertson. Holt Orders of court
directing sale of premises by referee shall
also fix tho place within the county and
torm& of sale.

137. Albert, Platte Legalizes public
documents recorded ten years.

138. Bennett, Douglas Provides for
nomination and election of county com-
missioners In Douglas county by districts.

142. Albert, Platte Provides for the
appointment by the supremo court of six
court commlslsoners for a term of four
years at a salary of 13,600 per annum.

145. Henry, Colfax Amend public
warehouse act.

163. Bennett, Douglas Prohibits har-
boring on Sunday.

159. Albert, Platte Covers fees of
clerk of district court.

162. Neal, Nemaha Fixes time of pay-
ment of assessment paving,

166. Moriarty. Douglas Provides that
clerks of the district courts shall report
all moneys rocelved In tho naturalization
of aliens as fees In other cases.

177. McMullen, et al. Provides for the
settlement by tho stato auditor with coun-
ties for tho nmount due for the mainten-
ance of insane patients.

178. Moriarty, Douglas Provides for
the appointment of messenger by the
county attorney of "Douglas county at a
salary of S125 per month.

186. McAllister, Antelope Put the
compensation of overseers of road dis-
tricts In such sum us tho county board
shall designate.

191. Chappell, Hager. Tanner Author-
izes all cities and villages having less
than 25,000 Inhabitants to provide forcare of cemeteries and levy a tax there
for.

193. Chappell. Kearney Authorizes
district courts with power to call grand
Juries in Its discretion.

200. McAllister, Antelope Makes eli-
gible for bar examination the clerk of
the supremo court or any district court
who has served eight years.

206. Bennott, Moriarty, Tanner, Doug-
las Provides that metropolitan water
district claims must be fully Itemized,
verified and audited; nlso prescribes pri-mary law frnvarnlnrr wntnr tinnv.1 nlftn.
tlons.

214. Chappell. Mlnden Authorizes
counties to establish and maintain county
fairs.

215 Chappell. Mlnden Requires per-
sons having contracts to erect, repair or
"wove building, to first pay labor andmaterial.

218. Chappell, Mlnden Provides forpeolal Investigation of law violation by
'" B0 d,roct6a by county at- -torn

223. Tanner. Douglas Raises salary of
Omaha flro chiefs.

244. Uennett, DoukIus Provides that
cities advertlso for bids on coal, hay or
other supplies at any time. Present law
In December..

249. Kducatlonal Committee Extend
afrjrrcRato school tax excluslvo of bond
and special warrant taxes from 35 to 60
mills.

252. Doty, Seward Trovldes that
warrants drawn on tho stato treasury
need not bo drawn for at least ten days
frnm Mntn rlnlm In presented to nudltor.

Wilson, uouge nequircs inni uo- -

fore bonds shall bo Issued where . fees of county ,

such bond? exceed $15,000 samp .must be! " "opklns. Do mlfta-lta- lses

and
Pay

clerks
of

suhmlttsd to electors at a special or gen
eral election.

269. Splrk, Saline By request Pro-
vides that school districts containing
within Its boundaries of village having a
population of more than 600 Inhabitants
shall elect tho district school board upon
l separate ballot.

272. McMullen, Gage Provides for the
npproval by clerk of district court of
license to guardian to sell real estate bo-fo- re

sate of property.
273. McMullen Amend section 8299,

devised Statutes of 1913.
280. Bushee. Kimball Provides that

drainage nnd Irrigation districts may pur-
chase real estate at tax sale,

287. Snndall. York Makes Torrens
system of land registration mandatory.

zbb. niCAiuiien, iinge npuunni
plan for city management In cities of
1.000 or more.

300. Oberlles, Lancaster Authorizes
board of control to contract with coun-
ties for uso of convict labor on roads, or
to manufacture articles not In competi-
tion with other Institutions

303. Gates, Sarpy County surveyor
must not be Interested In county con-
tracts.

314. Chnppcll. Mlnden llflatlng to the
duties of stntn entomologist.

318. Moriarty, Douglas Relating to
constables.

320. Doty and Morlnrtv A bill to
amend section H7 Revised Stntutes of
Nebraska for 1913.

330. Oberlies. Lancaster Relating to
Irrleatlnn districts.

332. Wllnon (Dodge). Adnms. ("happen
Prohibiting unlawful use of telephone,

HOUSE ROLLS
2. Norton. Polk Provides for call of

constitutional convention.
7. Hoffmclstcr, Chase Requires rail-

road companies to construct nnd equip
all unused right-of-wa- Exempts

8. Naylor, Dawes County bond Issues
for grading and Improving public roads.

12. Bates, Fleetwood and
Changes basis of school fund

16. Thomas and Wnlte Authorizes the
state educational lnnd nnd fund board to
exchange school lands for forest reserve.

17. Thomas nnd Wulte Provides for
establishment of forest areas by coun-
ties, cities nnd villages.

19. Dafoe, Johnson Widens powers of
contract of married woman.

21. Jncobsou, Dawson Exempts li-

censed cmbalmers from Jury service.
Z3. uuis, vauey election

of state and county school

26. Moseley, Lancnstcr Right of way
powers granted to light companies for
towers as well as poles.

2b. Relshlck, Richardson Appropriates
$20,000 for legislative expense.

29. Thomas, llox Butto Dcclaies pipe
lines which carry potash or other mineral
solutions to be common carriers and puts
them under railway Jurisdiction.

31. Ollls, Valley Authorize; trust
companies to Invest funds In federal land
bank bonds.

33. Shannon, Douglas Provides semi-
monthly pay day for railroad employes.

30. Ollls, Valley Provides for Invest-
ment of pcrmnncnt school funds In fed-
eral land bank bonds.

38. Auten, Boone Provides for disposi-
tion of fees earned by county ofllrlnls In
cases of death, resignation or temoval
ii om onice.

89. Relshlck, Richardson Appropriates
$28,700 for state printer, emergency.

40. Liggett and Norton Provides for
distribution of freight cars on basis of
nmount of grain shipped from each sta-
tion.

41. Bates nnd Relsner Prescribes
method for taxation for maintenance "of
county high school districts.

42. Hnffmclster, Chase Requires elec-
tion bonrd to prepare nnd return to coun-
ty clerk results of nil general nnd pri-
mary elections.

50. Trumble, Sherman Regulates wees
of undertakers.

59. Fries and Howard Places expense
of conveying boys to stnte Industrial
school on tho county rather than tho
stnte.

61. Alnlay, Nance Slight amendment
of law relating to high school law for

63. Douglas County Delegation Simi-
lar to senate file No. 20.

67. Greenwalt, Custer Allows opera-
tion of mixed trains on newly constructed
lines.

68. Mills, Lancaster Provides county
relief for worthy blind.

72. Schwab, Red Willow Provides for
licensing and regulation of billiard and
pool halls and bowling alloys.

74. Sass, Sarpy Appropriates $100,000
for new building at state fair grounds.

86. Flansburg, Lancaster Governing
reversal of cases In supremo court.

89. Relshlck. Richardson AuDronrlatcs
$28,700 for stnte printer. Emergency.

92. Fries, Howard Prohibits trapping,
catching or killing fur bearing animals
between February 15 nnd November 15th.

loi, iionmeister, Uliaso Uellnes poundsper bushel of, different farm products.
103. Chase Prohibits

practice of medicine by Itinerant phy-
sicians, etc.

104. Hnffmclster, Chase Provides
county high schol bonds may be Issued
without vote of people upon filing of
petitions by sixty-fiv- e per cent of voters.

106. Lamar, Saunders Provides for
birth and death registration with county
clerk.

107. Bates and others Doubla election
bonrd.

109. Taylor1 and- - others Rotation of
names on ballot In counties of 20,000 or
more,

111. Lancaster one
district Judge to Lancaster County. Emer-
gency.

112. Keegnn, Douglas Raises salaries
of Douglas county deputy sheriffs to $1,-2- 00

a year.
117. Olson, Harlan Relates to dam-

ming of draws and dry water courses.
118. Stream, York Makes Ave super-

visor districts In counties where change
from township system.

120. Fries of Howard Provides thatservey of sections in stnte shall be In
accordance with the United States law.

122. Good, Nemaha Provides for an-
nexation of tracts of land belonging to
stnte to cities or villages of state.

126. Lamport. Saunders Provides for
condemnation of land adjoining ceme-
teries of more than twenty years estab-
lishment and with moro than a hundred
bodies burled therein.

181. Cronln. Holt Makes the usual
stnte aid bridge levy.

132. Lovely and Keegan, Douglns
Provides chnngo of venuo from Justlco of
pence to municipal court In Omaha.

133. Lovely nnd Keegan. Douglns
Prohibits municipal Judges from practic
ing law.

134. Keegan, nnd Lovely, Douglas
Provides thnt municipal Judge shall net
as police Judge whenever vnenncy occurs.

135. Keegan nnd Lovely. Douglas
Reduces municipal court fees, nnd ex-
empts Indigent persons from costs In
civil suits.

137. Keegnn and Lovely, Dougtas
Limits Jurisdiction of Justices of the pcaco
to their respective districts.

139. Keegan and Lovely, Douglas-Li- mits

Jurisdiction of Justices of the
pence In attaching goods to his district.

141. Stearns, Scottsbluff Provides for
confirmation of acts of irrigation district
board by district courts before such acts
go Into effect.

149. Stearns. Scottsbluff Authorizes
of stnte irrigation districts

with the United States reclamation serv-
ice.

160. Stenrns, Scottsbluff Authorizes
irrigation district to comply with fed-
eral reclamation not.

152. Dnlbnv. Richmond and Dau
Workhouse bill.

153. White, Brown Deflnos corporate
limits of cities of second class and vil-
lages,

165. Regan, Platte Changes time for
making of railway annual
ropiirt.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

158. Jacobsen and Johnson Appropri-
ates 120,000 for payment of soldiers' fares
to Vlcksburg reunion.

169. Oood and others llcKulftr ap-
propriation of .85 mlU levy for support
of state normal schools.

170. Good and others
cash funds and miscellaneous receipts of
stato normal schools to their uso.

171. Clood and others Appropriates In-

come from normal school endowmont

172. aood nnd othors Appropriates
state normal library funds to their use.

174. Iiults. Furnas lleducos certain
JudKCs.

stenographers

superinten-
dents,

Hoffmctster,

Delegatlonr-Ad- ds

commlssjons'

CHIEF

Appropriates

supreme court
from a tnousana uouars 10 iiiioen irauunu
dollars.

177. Anderson. Phelps Empowers sec-
ond class cities to purchaso or accept by
gift auditorium for public use, or to
buy ground and erect them.

179. Stuhr. Hnll Makes automobile
stealing a penal offense punishable by one
hundred dollars to nve nunurcn aouarn

184. Fultor. Seward Prohibits use of
paved public highways by tractor engines
or heavy vehicles.

189. Stearns. Scottsblufr Fixes legnl
methods for measuring hay In the stack.

192. Hopkins, Douglas Authorizes and
regulates exchange of reciprocal or Inter-Insurnn- co

contracts and empowers cor-
porations generally to make such con-
tracts,

193. Fries et al Provides for elimina
tion of electors' names from ballot and
their appointment by govrnor.

194. Fries. Hownrd Candidates run-
ning on two tickets can not nccept minor-
ity party nomination If ho loses majority
party nomination.

195. Fries and Hownrd Relatives of
Insane need not pay for their care at
state hospitals when would be a "grievous
hardship to do so.

198. Dafoe. Johnson Four years term
for county officers and allows people to
vote on abolishment of county attorney s
olllce,

201. Liggett. Seward Disallows prior-
ity Halms In cases of failed hanks whero
funds have been obtained to help such
bank through Its period of distress.

202. Schneider. Douglas Gives county
attorneys Instead of county Judge right
to nld two other county officers In filling
county lHard vacancies.

203. Inn! tutor County Delegation-Ame- nds

county paving district law In
Lancaster county.

206. Stuhr, Hall University 1 mill levy
bill

207. Fuller. Seward Regular three-quart- er

mill levy University building bill.
208. Rlshlck. Richardson Appropri-

ates $46,709 Btate Institution il deficiency.
212. Dorsey, Franklin Comprehensive

road bill providing for designation of
county roads and their maintenance.

215. Fuller, Seward Repeals law for
nrovldlnir for naming of attorneys for
surety companies.

222. Norton, Polk Limited suffrage for
females.

232. Fries, Hownrd Appropriates $15.-77- 0

for past salary of supreme court com-
mission department.

233. Flnanco Committee Appropriates
$8,000 for expense of National Guard In-

cidental to muster out of Fourth and
Fifth regiments.

236. Auten, Boone Provides for keep-
ing of extensive record on transfer of
motor cars by county treasurer.

287. Dalbny. Gage Provides for ap-
pointment Instead of election of road
overseers.

238. Ollls, Valley Provides for sale of
State experiment station at Culbertson.

239. Tracewell, Cherry Provides means
for selling city owned realty In cities
of a thousand to live thousand popula
tion.

249. Stuhr and Scuddcr Mnyor and
city council of cities of second class may
provldo for sewer construction costing not
more than $200,000, nnd $100,000 for other
classes of Improvements,

252. Thomas nnd Naylor Makes pipe
lines common carriers nnd provides for
their regulation by tho state railway com-
mission.

253. Provides for bond Issue for public
Improvement by majority Instead of two-thir- ds

vote In cities nivd villages.
254. Murtcy, Cass In banks of less

than $50,000 capitalization, bnnk officers
can administer oath on quarterly report.

256. Anderson. Boyd $5,000 relief for
widow of Frank Honkc, injured in build-
ing construction nt Norfolk asylum.

257. Trumblo, Sherman Adds to team
and vehicle Insurance provisions accident
or injury, fatal or non-rat- ni to persons.

62. Stearns, Scottsbluff Provides for
establishment of school of Irrigation at
Scottsbluff's experiment farm.

263. Richmond. Douglas Prohibits
county Judges from discriminating be-
tween attorneys for practice in their
courts.

283. Gormley and Parkinson County
fair organizations must first pay premi-
ums before paying other expenses from
tho donation from county.

301. Conley, Dalbey and Burrowes
Increases salary of deputy clerk of tho
district court In counties from 30,000 to
60,000 population.

302. Dalbey. Gage Provides for pay-
ment of cattlo klllod by state order,
which are afflicted with foot and mouth
disease.

307. Radke. Cedar Where practical
and public good public roads may bo cs- -
lauiiBiicu tnrougn private grounua wun-o- ut

owner's consent.
309. Liggett, Seward Dimming law

for automobile lights.
316. Swunson and Poterson Provides

that residue of the capital together with
surplus and othor funds of every domes-tl- o

Insurance company may bo Invested
In drainage or irrigation bonds or In any
farm loan bank.

323. Dau and Schaffer Provides for
establishment of new roads through pri-
vato property.

324. Alnlay, Nance Provides public
roads shall not be vacated or changed
without consent of a majority of the vot-
ers living within two miles; eliminates

of this to roads having a
brldgo over sixty feet in length.

aza. in or ion. i'oik Keiniinir to elec
tion publishing proposed amendments to
constitution.

328. Finance Committee Appropriates
$1,600 for emergency uso of railway com-
mission.

330. Swanson nnd Schwnb Adds new
penalties to violation of law governing
operation of pool and billiard halls.

332. Peterson, Lancaster Makes ap- -

firoprlatlOn nnd crcntes commlslson to
of blind.

336. Relschlck nnd Parkinson Re-
quires state conservation commission to
E reserve records of well building In No-ril.i-

337. Stearns. Scottsbluff Relates to
Issuance of general fund warrants by
Irrigation districts.

339. Thomas, Box Butte Makes It a
misdemeanor to leave gates open on pri
vate property,

341. Sass, Sarpy Appropriate $8,000
for repairs at stato fish hatchery and
for new fish car.

342. HofTmetster, Chase Relates to
property bequosts to orphan asylums
maintained by national fraternal orders in
this stnte.

344. Nesbltt nnd Koch Ton-ce- nt

bounty for killing pocket gophers.
346. IJtHounty et al Appropriates

$5,000 for aid of southwest Nebraska fair,
at niaywooa.

350. Craddock, Douglas Provides for
rural school teaching courses In state nor-
mal.

351. Nolson, Douglas Provides thatany person owing from $50 to $1,000 may
firovldo for gradual payment of debts by

same with municipal court at
359. Fries, Howard Fixes hotel regi-

stration feo on basis of number of rooms.
360. Fries, Hownrd Provides for as-

sessment of power plants whero main
plnnt Is located.

365. Liggett, Soward Provides for fil-
ing of reports by Insumnco agents when
applying for license, on their past roc- -
urns.

366. Schneider, Douglas Appropriates
$15,000 for state fish law.

368. Ollls An act to nmend chnpter
116. of the Session laws of Nebraska for
1915. being section 6745 Revised Stntutes
of Nebraska for 1913, relating to the
length or time school shall be taught nnd
to repeal said original section and to do-cla- re

an emergency.
377. Dorsey, Franklin Makes county

treasurer county fiscal agent.
383. Car Shortage Committee Joint

resolution urging congress to compel In-
terstate commerce commission to give
relief In car shortage.

387. Douglas County Delegation CI

156. Dalbey. Gage Number plates for I nhn Commercial club good roads bill
all cam used by dealer required under I Douglas county.
this act. I 890. Peterson and Flansburg Validat

ing defective Instruments conveying real
estate, curing defects In acknowledge
metit and execution and making same
competent cvldonco In the courts of this
stnte,

392. Peterson nnd Flansburg Vnlldat
Ing conveyances by foreign executors of
real estate nnd providing for protuilo of
foreign wills vvthoui administration In
certain cases.

403. Shannon, Douglas Provides dis-
trict clerks shall not retain certain fees,

406. White, Brown Relates tu Inado
qunto facilities of schools.

414. Noft Misdemeanor for county of-

ficers not to attend to road nnd culvert
repairs,

419. Stearns. Scotts Bluff Relates to
stock shipping law.

420. Stenrns. Scottsbluff Amendment
to Irrigation law.

423. Provides aero company for nation-
al gunrd.

428. Dorsey. Franklin Relates to vot-
ing In supervisor districts. ...

431. Taylor ana Norton unites nuiei
and food commission In accordance with
Governor Neville's recommendation.

440. Taylor, Custer Creating a bureau
of printing and supplies.

449. Oood, Nemnha Relating to for-
eign Insurance companies.

451. Rlcknrd Oil Inspection foe bill.
469. Labor Committe- e- Regulation of

private employment agencies.
481. Ollls Hoard of control shall have

power to name nil Institutional heads.
490. Flansburg, Lancaster Appropri-

ates $336.00 to heirs of Robert Scott, for-
mer Mllford home Inmate.

494. Lancaster County Delrgntlon
Relates to public schools of Lincoln.

495. Poterson, Ijincaster Relates to
registration of precinct bonds.

496. Peterson Providing that no fran-
chise right to streets and ulleys can bo
secured by user.

600. Peterson Appropriates $1,500 for
sanitary district of Lincoln for benefits
to stale farm,

501. Peterson Relating to Interurban
railway incorporations.

511. Ollls, Valley Makes food commis-
sioner hotel commissioner.

513. Anderson, Bojd Provides that
governor In ense of vacancy for United
stntiH nenntor mnv fill bv appointment.

517. Ostormnn and others Provides
for payment by the state of all hall and
storm damages.

525. Howard. Douglas Relating to the
personal Injury to employes of state of
Nebiaskn,

527. Rlcknrd Relating to salaries of
county superintendents.

630. Thomas. Box Butte Providing
for tho Investigation nnd prevention of
tires and providing additional duties for
the fire commlslsoner.

537. Trumbull. Shermnn Dividing the
stnte Into six districts and the employ-
ment of an Inspector of weights nnd
measures In each district, flxlng the com-
pensation at $5 a day and traveling ex- -

540. Swanson, Clay Providing that the
Insurance board shall not lssuo any
llccnso to any Insurance company until
It hns compiled with the law relating tu
uniform blank forms.

541. Swanson (by rrqucst) Piovldlng
that nil fees received from Insurance
companies shall bo placed by the Btnto
trcnsuier Into the general fund account.

551. Defoe. Johnson Providing thnt
any one entering nny building armed
with a dangerous weapon to bo used to
hold up persons shall bo scutonced to
fiom twenty years to life.

5C0. Alnlay. Merrick (by request) Ho
latlng to associations organized for the
purpose of raising money to bo loaned
among members.

573. Hopkins, Douglas Adds three as-

sistant probation officers In Omaha.
683. Leldlgh. Otoe Relating to

conduct of school districts,
fipfi. ollls. Vallev To provide for the

of nil school districts, and
provide for necessary survoys.

697. Ollls. Vnlley Regulating the sale
of agricultural seeds.

699. Mills, iJincastcr Excepting as-
sessment associations from the law re-
quiring a deposit of nil Investment se-

curities with Insurance hoard,
606. Poterson, Iancnster Relating to

Improvement of streets and alleys In Lin-
coln.

608. Fults, Furnas Eliminating the
ten dollar permit charge collected under
present law from retail dealets for 1ml- -
tiitinn butter nnd cheese.

629. Good. Nemnha Appropriates $2,-0- 00

for relief of Let lie May Wisor.
681. Anderson, Boyd AmeudH pure

food law relating to percentuge of alco-
hol contained In nrtlcles.

645. Poterson, Lancaster Modifies law
regulating sale of securities under Bluo
Sky Law.

668. Thomas et al. Provides for stato
publicist.

683. Taylor, Custer Amend school dis-
trict law.

691. Bates, Choyenne Appropriates
$15,000 for Irrigation experiments.

697. Hughos nnd Regan Appropriates
$31,400 for land at Norfolk hospltul.

701. Bulla, Douglas Regulates sale of
antt-ho- g cholera serum.

702. Bulla. Douglas Provides for
treatment of lieu Infected cattlo.

703. Hunt, Sallno Provides for ac-
quirement of land for cemetory purposes.

717. Finance, Ways and Means Com-
mittee, by request of Boa id of Control-Appropri- ation

for buildings at the follow-
ing Institutions: Addition to hospital
building, etc.. Beatrice Instltuto for
fnnhln. minded vouth. 103.000: cattlo barn.
etc., girls' Industrial school at Geneva, $7,- -
buo; boiler house ana new inacmnary,
soldiers' and sailors' home. Grand Island,
$16,820; improvement Ingleside hospital.
$25,000; improvement state Industrial
school. Kearney, $3,500; tubercular hos-nlt-

Kearnov. $20,500: Nebraska hospital
for Insane, Lincoln, $143,000; orthopcdlo
hospital, Lincoln, $9,600; state peniten-
tiary, $41,300; Nebraska Industrial homo,
Mllford, $10,274; soldiers' home, Mttford,
$3,000; Norfolk insane asylum, $117,000;
Nebraska school for deaf, Omaha, $6,000;
home for dependent children, Lincoln,
$2,500.

720. Anderson, Boyd Approprlatlnfl
$50,000 to state penitentiary.

722. Road Committee Meets require-
ments of federal aid road fund appropria-
tion.

729. Hughes and Rndko Provides for
exercise of power of eminent domain for
nurnnsn nf tineurlnir llbrurv sites.

730. Neff, Knox Defines flags for
school grounds.

731. Keegan, Douglas Increases salary
of Douglas county ussessor to $4,000 a
yoar.

750. Cronln, Holt Provides for pur-
chase of county supplies In open market.

763. Harris and Hosteller Appropr-
iates $14,000 for purchase of land at State
tubercular hospital.

78. Stearns, Scottsbluff Changes time
of payment and rate of payment of bonds
of Irrigation ditches,

769, Stenrns, Scottsbluff Provides for
water suspensions whero Irrigation taxes
remain unpaid tor two years or more.

770. Stearns, Scottsbluff Relates to
transfer property In irrigation ditches.

771. Stenrns,. Scottsbluff Authorizes
Irrigation district boards to borrow funds
on payments to tne unucu Mtntes,

793. Joint Prohibition CoiruViltteo
Prohibition bill.

794. Appropriations for salaries of stato
officers.

795. Relschlck, Craddock, Grcenwnlt,
Horrmclstcr, Fuller, Ollls, Good, Peterson,
Cronln and Meats Appropriation for tho
current expenses of the state government
and miscellaneous Items for tho years
ending March 31, 1918, and March 31, 1919,
and declaring an emergency,

796. Committee on Claims nnd Def-
icienciesAppropriation for tho payment
of miscellaneous Items of Indebtedness
arising from claims nnd owing to the
state of Nebraska and to declare an
emergency.

797. Fries Appropriation for miscel-
laneous Items.

798. .Richmond, Douglas Authorizing
the bonrd of county commissioners in
counties having 150,000 population to sell
land or lot for tho purpose of securing
funds to cre.ct n poor house,

799. By the Governor To validate and
confirm tltlo In saline land of Nebraska.

800. By tho Governor An net to pro-
vldo for tho promotion for vocational edu-
cation In accordance with an act of con-
gress,

801. Governor Neville Making an ap
propriation for the purchase of medals
for meii1. lora of the Nobraska National
gunrd nnd declaring an emergency.

802. Beal Making nn appropriation
for the expense of '.nohlllzatlon nnd main-
tenance of Nobrr.nica National guards and
nil other regiments and parts thereof re-
cruited organized or mobilized within the
Btnto and declaring an emergoncy.

803. "A bill for an not to nmend sec-
tion 3160 of the Revised Stntutes for 1913,
and to repeal said original section cs nov
existing."
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UJtsM Wt rCWPtCT CUM l asyJ

Chew it after every meal
Efficient Desire.

"They sny tho Germuun uro Buffer-

ing from u great luck of fat in their
food."

"I supnoBA thnt is one renaon why
they wanted to got Greece."

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR

la Cutlcura for Purifying and Beauti-

fying tho 8kln Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying nnd beauti-
fying tho complexion, hands and hair,
Outlcura Soap with touches of Cutl-

cura Ointment now nnd then nfford tho
most effectlvo preparations nt the mini-

mum of cost. No massaging, ntcatnlng
creaming, or waste of time.

Freo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Statistics show that tho nverngo
woman would rather draw a blank In
the matrlmoulal lottery thau to tnko no
chance at all.

Kidney & Co.
(BY DR. J. H. WATSON)

The kidneys and tho skin work In
harmony. They're companions, tho
akin belne tho second partner. If we
are. anxious to keep well and preserve
the vitality of the kidneys and, also,
free the blood from noxious elements,
we must pay special attention to a
good action of tho skin and to see that
tho kidneys are flushed so ns to elimi-

nate tho poisons from tho blood.
Rwontintr. hv hard vork or In a bath,

at least once a week, helps to keep tho
skin and kidneys in good condition.
Flush tho kidneys by drinking plenty
of pure water with menls nnd between
meals. Occasionally obtain at tho drug
storo Anurlc, doublo strength, which
will help flush tho kidneys nnd tho in-

testines. You rill find that Anurlc Is
many times moro active than llthla
and that It dissolves uric ncld aa hot
water does sugar.

Small Pill
Small Dodo
Small Prlca

WKAPrea
IN

WnTTiiTaT

The pork packer has a queer wuy ot
doing business. After killing a ho
he cures It.

FRECKLES
New Is (be Time to Get Bid of Thee

Ul7 Hpets.
There's no longer the llthtest need ot

fcellne; sihamed of your freckles, as the
prescription othlna double strength U

uaranteed to remove these homely spot.
8lmply get an ounce of othlne double

strength from your druggist, and apply
little of It night and morning and ro
hould soon see that even the worst freckles

hare begun to disappear, while the lighter
onee have vanished entirely. It la seldom
that more than one ounoe I needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a, beautUm
dear complexion.

De aura to aslc for the double strength
othlne. as this la sold under guarantee ed
money back It It falls to remove 'reeklea- .-
Adv.

His Resolve.
"Now they sny our food Influence

our moods."
"I'll quit eating blueflsh then."

You belong as much to your friend
as they belong to you.

NEBRASKA FOLKS INDORSE

OUR STATEMENT
Beatrice, Nebr. "For abont tw

years I have been having kidnoy troa
bio. Tho uric add in my system
caused rheumatism in my joints.
It would affect my limbs, also
my arms. This would make me very
miserable. I would nlso have pains la
the back and through my kidneys. I
Just recently started taking Anurlc and
It has taken the aches out of my joints,
nnd mv hack does not bother met
Anurlc Is rapidly removing the urie.
ncld from my system. I think it a
splendid kidney remedy. I have also
taken 'Favorlto Prescription as a
woman's tonic nnd it proved to be very,
good. I Bin glad to recommcndDr.
Pierce's medicines." MRS. A. B. OUL
LEN, 423 S. Gth St.

If not obtainable at your favorlU
drug store, send $1.00 to Dr. Plorce, In-

valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and he
will send a largo packago of tablets.
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Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

A vegetable remedy that always gives prompt relief la consti-

pation. Banishes that tired feeling altogether and pots you
right over-nigh- t, stimulates the Liver gently, bat Quickly restor-
ing it to fulland healthy action, ana the stomach and bowels
to their natural functions. Making life worth living.

yev5Sa Genuine

DOQV PHFFITQ or ireALTHY COLOR ladlcaUalroa la the Blood, PulaornttSg CARTER'S IRON PILLS
P


